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It’s a goer!
Atourm eeting lastW ednesday AHSA NSW adopted
the recom m endation ofthe Com m em oration Group
to celebrate the centenary ofairm ailand airfreightin
Australia. French aviatorMauri
rMaurice Guillaux took off
from Flem ington racecourse,
se, Melbourne at9 1 2 am
on 1 6July 1 91 4and landed atSydney’ss Moore Park at
2 55pm on 1 8 July, carrying postcards and som e
Liptons tea and other sm allitem s.
The com m em orations w illlargely involve a rere
enactm entofGuillaux’ flight, as described overleaf,
butAHSA doesn’tw
w antto justm ark this anniversary:
w e w antto use the occasion to publ
ublicise the
w onderfulhistory and heritage ofAustralian aviation.
Since the idea w as firstm entioned atJune’s
une AHSA
m eeting, there has been a rem arkable am ountof
interestand enthusiasm for the project. The
T reaction
ofthe French com m unity has been am azing: French
Consul-General,M Eric Berti, is obtaining support
from a w ide range ofFrench organisations and
businesses: the re-enactm
enactm entw illbe run on Saturday
1 2 July, Sunday 1 3 July, and w illconclude as
centrepiece ofSydney’ss Bastille Day com m em orations
on
on July 1 4. ShellAustralia supplied fuelto Maurice
Guillaux and also sponsored the 1 964and 1 989
com m em orations, and this tim e are sponsoring the
use ofCaribou supplied by HARS ( Historic Aircraft
Restoration Society) . Itw illbe an escortaircraftfor
rcraft
the principalm ailplane.
There has been considerable discussion aboutthe
type ofaircraftto be used as the centrepiece ofthe
m ailflight. AHSA have deci
cided to acceptan
accept offerto
supply a Jabiru, a m odern Australian-desi
esigned,
Australian-builtlightaircraft. This w illshow case
Australian skills and expertise, using a m odern aircraft
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thathas
has m any sim ilarities w ith the Bleriotin term s of
size, w eightand dim ensions. How ever, there is alw ays
room form
orm ore participants. W e hope thatm any
aircraft, ofallsizes and ages, w illjoin in, ifonly for
partofthe journey or ata flyy-in atany one ofthe
airfields en route.
A few m ore details have to be w orked outbefore w e
form ally contactthe airfields en rroute, w hich w e w ill
do in abouta m onth. W e ain to have the finalplans
com plete by nextApril. In the m eantim e, iffyou have a
suggestion, oryou
you w ould like to help, please send an
em ailto guillauxcentenary@ gm ail.com . Your input
w illenable us to have an exciting, safe and
m em orable series ofevents.
99 years (to the
minute!) from Guillaux’
arrival at Goulburn,
the ‘Thursday
volunteers’ at
PowerHouse Museum
celebrated the
anniversary of the
flight. With the knife:
senior volunteer
Margaret Waller;
looking on are ex-QANTAS
QANTAS pilo
pilot Geoff McGirr, a former
QANTAS 747 pilot, former industrial chemist
Bill Aitken,, who is the historian and webmaster for the
North Weald airfield in southern England and
secretary of the Spitfire Society of Australia, and Leah
Miller, our expert on environmental science.
PHM and PDC volunteers of the Museum of Applied
Arts and Sciences are particularly keen to assist and
are bringing many useful skills to the project!
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The 1914 and the 2014 flight paths
Maurice Guillaux, 1914:

Our indicative itinerary at this time
time:

1 . Flem ington racecourse 9 1 2 am 1 6July
2. Jordan’s paddock. Seym our
3. JSisley’s paddock, Racecourse Road,
W angaratta
4. Albury racecourse
5. W agga W agga racecourse ( he landed
ande atthe
w rong racecourse, in the m iddle ofa race
m eeting, then quickly m oved to the right
one!)
6. Harden ( no exactdetails ofthe landing ground
are available) ; overnight11 6July, delayed one
fullday by w eather, overnight 1 7July,
Carrington Hotel
7. Goulburn racecourse
8. Paddock nearcentre ofvillage ofLiverpool
9. Moore Park 2 50 pm 1 8 July

1 . 9 1 2 am 1 2 July, 20 1 4, Flem ington racecourse,
ideally w ith m ail-carryi
carrying aircraft, otherw ise
helicopteror even land vehicle, AHSA Victoria
to be asked to help
2. Mangalore airfield, 20 k N ofSeym our
3. W angaratta Airport
4. Albury Airport,, probable overnight
5. W agga W agga Airport
6. Tem ora ( additionalstop
stop, being considered)
7. Harden airport, overnight
ghtCarrington Hotel
8. Goulburn airport
9. Bankstow n – justpossibly Cam den ifAAMB
has m oved
1 0 . Moore Park ideally w ith m ail-carrying aircraft,
otherw ise helicopteroreven land vehiccle,
Bastille Day
ay com m em oratioon

The Bleriot and the Jabiru

The draw ings are notofthe actualaircraftto
rcraft be used, butthe scale used is approxim ately the sam e for each aircraft.
Engine
Span
Length
Height
Gross w eight
Max speed
approx

Jabiru 330 0 A
3.3 l,1 20 hp
9.58 m
6.55m
2.6m
60 0 kg
259 km / hr

Bleriot
3.5l,50 hp
8.53 m
7.7m
2.4m
450 kg
1 0 5km / hr

The Bleriot’s com plex rigging is m ade necessary by the ‘w ing
w arping’ m ethod ofcontrolas w ellas to add strength.

Carrington Hotel, Harden
Maurice Guillaux stayed here on 16 and 17 July, 1914. (His attempts to move on
to Goulburn on 16 July were thwarted by bad weather, so he had to stay an
extra night).
night When the current manager, Debbie Astill, heard of the reenactment she insisted on providing accommodation for the re-enactment
party The evening of Sunday July 13 2014 is already shaping up as an exciting
party.
time in Harden!
( Picture from gdaypubs.com .au)
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Liptons Tea and Maurice Guillaux

Pauline Kanakis, Liptons productm anager, has stated thatherorganisation ‘w illbe honoured to participate’ in the
re-enactm ent. The reproduction ofGuillaux’ picture does notdo justice to his ‘m atinee good looks’!
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Some postcards…..
Maurice Guillaux’ totalload in his epic Sydney /
Melbourne flightw eighed a totalofonly about40
pounds, less than 20 kg. The m ostim portantpartof
the load w as 1 785specially printed postcards. These
had been produced in som ew hatofa hurry: this
m ightexplain the factthatthe aircraftillustrated has
no resem blance to Guillaux’ Bleriot. O riginally sold
forone shilling, the cards are now w orth about$450 .
This exam ple is from the collection ofthe Museum of
Applied Arts and Sciences.
Butthere w as atleastone unofficialflight
before July 1 6. O n 9 June 1 91 4Guillaux flew
from Bendigo to Ballarat; carrying a letterfrom
the MayorofBendigo to the MayorofBallarat.
Even before this, Guillaux had the habitof
distributing postcards to the m ayors and other
im portantpeople in the country tow ns he
visited.
The specim en illustrated is believed to be the
only survivor, and is w orth around $1 750 0 .

This airm ailcard w as prepared fora
proposed flightby the Am erican aviator,
‘W izard’ Stone. He had com e to Australia in
1 91 2 w ith an Am erican-builtBleriot
m onoplane. Plans w ere m ade foran airm ail
flight, butunfortunately he crashed on 1
June 1 91 4. He w as injured and his aircraft
w as badly dam aged, and Guillaux w as given
the task. Incidentally, Stones’s m echanic w as
BertHinkler, later to becom e fam ous in his
ow n rightas a long-distance solo aviator..

Watch for our next newsletter, late in September: and don’t forget to send your ideas,
suggestions and offers of help to guillauxcentenary@gmail.com
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